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Going with trend
Identification easier with new ID·
A new policy, implemented
on Oct.
13, by the office of
the bursar at Munay State
Unive111ity requires that all
students obtain a new student
identification card complete
with a color photograph, ac·
cording to Allen Rose, MSU
bursar.
The identification cards are
now being isaued in the
cloakroom of the Waterfield
Student Union Bldg. from 8
a.m. to noon and 1 - 4 p.m.
Monday throuab Friday. The
cloakroom ia located im·

mediately to the right of ·t he sitiea and other major inmain entrance to the SUB stitutions toward a method of
Ballroom.
poeitive identification." ~
Rose said atudenta are also noted that local merchants
requested to acquire their new were in favor of the change, aa
identifica~on cards aa soon aa it would auiat them in idenpoeaible. "We have attempted tifying students wishing to caah
to find a method of distribution checks.
that ia moat convenient to
At preeent only etudenta are
atudenta," said &lee. Students required to have the new carda
must brins their old iden· made. However, Rose said,
tification cards for exchange.
"We will belin work on idcmThe primary reaaon behind tification cards for faculty and
the . change, according to Rose, staff personnel immediately
ia uthe general trend on the upon completion of those for
part of other colleges, univer· students.''
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J.W. JlVDY, a fNIIhawa tro.. IDdta..poU., 0011ld•'t pt lillY,.... ,
lut week after be wu bllried altn ba I•••• Ia dl• buk7U'Cl of
tlae 81,_. Pl fnteralty bCAaM.

Plans for new student union under discussion
making IY8tem." Julian noted. tion of materials to be uaed for
An interest was also ahown in lighting, flooring and wall
continued poetal eerviee. or coverinp will also be outlined.
ticipated new student union course, none of the facilities
"We want thia buildina to
bllilding and student center at listed on the survey were rated have some eort of visual lc>~ic.
Murray State Univeraity are low," he added. "Studenta The form and function of the
belinning to form concrete would like to have everything center must be unified," Julian
baaea, ac:cordin~t to Dr. Frank in the center."
said.
Julian, vice-president for
"Mainly the aunrey will be
To help determine what form
student development. "I want used as an indicator of what and function MSU'e student
the students t<> know that this facilities are mOAt wanted and center should hold. various
·ia very much an alive and on- what will have the greatest committee members have been
visiting other uniVera.ities to
going project. The committee ia usage," Julian said.
worlrin« very hard," he said.
The program statement will view their centent.
.Julian ia chairman of the contain auch .information aa
Last weekend Julian. Clyde
planniq committee compc>sed what facilities are to be in- Stunson, student activities
of eight students, including the cluded in the building, the director, and the archi~ for
pre$ident and vice-president of square footage for each facility, the MSU center, Peclt and
Student
Government and special needa of the AaaociateB of Paducah, acouted
Aaodation, four faculty mem- building such aa those for han· campu!Jell in the eastern part of
bel'!l, and five staff members. dkapped studenta. A deaoip- the U.S., including the UniverThe main purpose of the com·
mittee ia to formulate all plans
for the new center, he said.
Committee members began
their work this fall after approval for the center was awar·
ded by the Council on Public
ffigber Education and Murray
State' s Board of Regent& last
apring. Julian indicated that
only positive responses had
been shown by legialaton in
Frankfort and by Gov. Julian
Carroll, concerning the $8
million budget request for the
build in• .
The main work of the committee is that of preparing the
program statement. a lengthy
document which outlines any
and all plane for the center.
The committee ia cunently
workinr on the opening section
of the atatement, whicb detaih
what students needs are to be
fulfilled by construction of the
buildinJ.
Committee membera have
been buay solicitina and
analyzins suuestions from the
student body fot the facilities
most needed in the ctnter.
Students were recently asked to
complete a eurvey indicating
which facilities they moet wanU!d to have included.
Julian acknowledged that the
main concerns of the student
body for the center are that of
perking spaces and of main· taining the facilities the Waterfield Student Unio11 Bldg.
Photo by Pat Slattery
cun:ently baa, such as the
Thoroughbred Snack Bar, the
ballroom, and a gameroom.
" 1 waa very surprUied to see
STIFF COMPETITION made It rou8b for Howard Smith, a eenlor
the student interest in having
from Ver.alllea, to come out of the AD Pi 500 atilt raee etJII etan·
more pay telephones and !Llao
dln1, but he did It .a nd walked away with a victory tor. hie
a check cashing and change brotbere ot Lambda Chi Alpba in the event held Tueeday.

By MARSHA DUNCAN

~t

Caatpu.• We lclhor
Plane for the anxioutly an·

Walking tall

aity of North Carolina at
Charlotte and Froatberg State
College in Maryland.
"We visited seven of the
hilbeat recommended ttudent
cen~l'11 in the East and we saw
many thinp to do and not to
do In building a student center.
There aeem.e to be an increaaed
uae of natural materials,
graphica, and color. The trip
wu mainly an educational experience for the architecta,•'
Julian said.
Noted for their experience in
the construction of atudent cen·
ten, Max Andrews, Queena
College, Charlotte, N.C.; Nor·
man Cleveland, Brown University, Providence, R.I.; and Jeff
Nemena of K~ , City, Mo.,
will be meeting with the com·
mittee today through Monday.
They will asaiat the contmittee
in the final draft of the

procram statement and will
a1aO work directly with tbe ar·

chi tecta.
Committee members include
thoee staff members who will
be moat directly connected with
the center: Stuneon: Rex
Thompson, business affairs
dir~r: Orrin Bickel, Phyaical
Plant director: Joe Dyer, Food
Services director,; and Bobby
MCDowell, mana1er of University Bookstore. Faculty mem·
bera are Dr. Melvin Henley,
associate
proleseor
of
chemistry; Joan Stranhanan,
elementary education; Bob
Head ~ art department chairman ; and Jim Schempp,
&.18iatant profeiiiiOI' of theatre

arta.
Studenta on the committee
include Cathy Cole, SGA
president, Murray, and David
(Cobtlnued on pale 2)

Budget shows 3.12%
needed to pay bills
By MIKE BOLLAND
Stair Write!>

Ways for spendiDJ money at
Mun:ay State Univereity for the
next t'Wo yean have been
developed
tbrouJh
the
proposed 1976 -78 bodcet
requetn;.
The Board of Regenta adop·
ted the .6.9 million requeet at
their Oct. 3 meetiq.
Jamee Hall, MSU director of
budget and "'*>Urce plannina.
said the propoaed budJ~ .baa
already been received by the
Council on Public Ki1her
Education.
Normally, the Council and.
the executive department of
finance and ad.miniatration in
Frankfort, confer on ln·
atructione recardina how the
ecbool's budget should be
prepared. However, Ball noted,
thia year .._each qency aent
separate inatructiona to the
Univenity that will neceuitate
the pl'eparation of two different
bud1et :requeata.
Hall said the Council
receivi!d a standard request
which provided for underfunding in the past.
However, he said, the fmance
department has aaked Cor a

budaet epecifyina the same
amount of dollan that the
Univenity requested in ita laat

budpt.
The bud~t wbmitted to the
finance de.,.rtment will show
drastic cuts in many areaa due
to inc:reued upe01e8 from 1ut
year, Hall said, ..1 am bopinc
for a compromiae between the
two propoula that will be beet
(Coadauecl oa pete I)

Smile!
For t.hoee who miued
havin1 their picture taken
for the Shield durina the
first aeeaion, a II&COnd week:
of pieture-takinc baa been
acbeduled.
BePnnins next Monday
and continu:ina until Friday,
a pbototJ'apher will be snap."ping photos in Meetiua
Room 2 of the Waterfield
Student Union Bldg.
For additional facta eee
the related atory on paffe 6.

P . .e I

Murray State Newe

Ip·Icture d eadl.•ne ext end e d IMSU will offer NTE;
·

Although the original
deadline has palil8ed, an extra
week of picture-taking for the
Shield has been scheduled for
Monday through Friday in
Meeting Room 2 of the Water·
field Student Union Bldg., according to Gary Duncan,
business manager for Murray
State University's yearbook.
As of Oct. 10, the original
picture deadline 2,400 pictures
bad been taken-a tie w~ last
year'a figures, Duncan·"·aaid.
However , with the enrollment
increase thia semester, Duncan

expects at least 8,500 pictures
to be taken-·1,100 more during
the extended deadline.
"Students don' t have to buy
their pictures, although the of·
fer is made as proofs are sent
to studentB. The Shield pays 50
cents for each gloesy studel)t
print that appears in the
book," he said.
Th088 proofs marked with an
"X" on the bottom are the ones
that will appear in the year·
book, according to Duncan.
"We have no control over what
pictures will appear 1n the
Shield. Those deciaiona are

Blankenship assumes
•
• •
envrronrnent
posrtzons
Billy S. Blankenahip, for·
merly the environ mental
education consultant for the
Kentucky Department of
Education, baa been appointed
to positions in environmental
education by both Murray
State University and the Tennesaee Valley Authority.
Blankenship is assiatant
pr ofetl8or in the department of
instruction and learning at
MSU and will assume responsibility for the area of environmental education in that
department, according to Dr.
Donald B. Hunter, dean of the
College of Human Develop·
ment and Learning.
For TV A, Blankenship said
he would organize a regional
consortium of public school!!
and resources agencies in the
Jackson Purchase of West Ken·
tucky.
Blankenship, the author of
the state plan for en·
vironmental education durin&
his two years as consultant,
was also instrumental in the
organization of the state advisory committee fo r environmental education during
that period.
•
A native of Lincoln County,
Blankenship earned both the
A.B. and M.A. degrees at

Eastern Kentucky University.
He has done a d ditional
graduate work on that campus
and at Suffolk University in
B oston, the University of
Louisville, and Florida State
University in bio logy a nd
science education.
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made in New York by
professional photographers,''
he noted.
"Any faculty member wan·
ting his picture in the yearbook
should have a new one taken,"
Duncan said. "We are not using
last year's pictures for faculty
members," he noted.
Any student who has not yet
been photographed should pla n
to do so as soon as possible,
Duncan remarked. Lines tend
to form as the extension weare
on. The sooner one gets his pic·
ture taken, the shorter linea
will be, he said.
Figures from the first set of
pictur es t ake n have been
totale d , D unca n reported.
"Only 11 pictures were taken
on Sept. 17, the first day, com~red to 296 a nd 297 on Oct. 8
a nd 9, reepectively. For early
arrivals the photosrapher baa
time to take more poeee, a
benefit to at;udenta," he said.

bulletins are available
National
Teacher
Examinations (NTE) will be
given on campus Nov. 8, according to Dr. William Albritten, testing director at Murray
State University.
The examinations are offered
to college seniors preparing to
teach, teachers applying for certification or licensure; and to
those seeking positions in
schoo' systems which encourage
or require the test.
Having
Murray State
designated aa a center for the
examination will give proepective tea chera in this area an op·
portunity to compare their performance on the examination
with
other
candidates
throughout the country, Albrit·
ten noted
The testa a re designed to
aaaeu cognitive knowledge and
understanding in professional
education, general education

READ

THE HARMON
FORECAST
·ADVERTISING POLICY- ,
The Murray State Newe
is
a
non-profit.
or1aniutlon serving ae a
laboratory for stud t!nts
and a. publlsh t!d weekly.
The advertlsinl rates for
the New1 are $1.20 pe r
column inch Cor locaf ade
and $2.80 per colu mn i nch
for national ada. T h e
Mu rray State Newe ie ser •
vlced by t h e National
Educational
Adver tielnl
Services, Inc.
No ad amaller than 1
column by one Inch will be
accepted. Advertising for
beer, liquor and wine will
not be acceptt'd. Ad• that
art! in poor ta1te, ob1cene
and conaider ed libeloue
will not be accepted. T he
Newe reserves the rieht to
refuee any a nd all ade.
All nat ional ade not
placed t h rou 1h N.E.A.S.
m uet be prepaid before
they will ru n in t he M SU ,
Newe. Deadlines for entry
ot an ad le Monday, prior
to the publication d ate a nd
any advertieier wlehinl to
'cancel an ad m\Ut do eo by
G p.m. on Tueed ay p rior to
the pub lieadon date. For
More Information call th e
Murray State Neweroom a t
70-«a or 78J..Uil.

Ladies' French

T's

$450
8 Colors
to choose from
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

and
28
specializations.

subject-field

"Bulletins of Information"
describing
registration
procedures and containing
.r egistration forms may be obtained from the Counseling and
Testing Center in Ordway Hall.

Degree fee
Murray State Uo.iveraity
seniors
a nd gradu ate
atudenta who plan to receive
degrees in December must
pay their degree fees by Nov.
1, accord ing to Naomi
Ro,ere, University cashier.
Rogers aaid fees are $7.50
for a baccalaureate degree
and $20 for a maater's
.degree, and may be paid inj
the Cashier's Office, aecond1
floor , Sparks Hall.

Need a apeaker!

Bureau enters second year
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kfrs. Curris becomes attorney-at-law
By MIKE HOLLAND
Staff Wrl&er

"I juat thought that if I could
do it, 1 would," eaid Mre. Jo
Currie, wife of President Conatantine W. Currie.
Murray State Univeraity'a
first lady was talkin1 about
becomin1 an attorney-at-law
and yeeterday her dream came
true as abe was awom in as an
attorney before tbe Kentucky

Court of Appeala in Frankfort.
Mn. Curril took her .tate
bar eumination tbil IUmmer
after c:ompletiftt a courae of
atudy at the Univeraity of Kentucky Law School. She paaeed
and wu awarded a Juria Doctor de,ree.
Mra. Currie said that ahe
be1an her studies in law in the
fall of 1972. "I encountered
many problema that the

averqe atudent never baa to
worry about."

ol a 1eneral nature at lint in
order to eee what area abe
would enjoy moet. She added
"At the time I atarted achool," that preeantly eatate plau.ninl
Mn. Curria explained,"! wu a and tax law intereat her moet.
30-year-old mother of a threeyear-old aon, and I wu alao
When aaked about the
workin1 full-time.
Aa a chanlinl rolee women are
mother it wu quite difficult to P~lll in eociety, Mn. Curria
raiae a child properly and at-- eaid that t hoee deciaiona will
tend achool at the aame time fint depend on each individual
but,"
abe added, " I family.
realized that law acbool for me
For her self abe feels abe can
waa a
now • or • never
lead a eeparate family life from
propoeition."
a career life. She eaid all people
Mre. Currie eaid abe does in- ahould be l(iven equal contend to practice law and her aiderationa. There ehould be no
practice would probably atart differential made in rt'lard to
in January. She eaid abe would
like to settle down rilbt now
and aet heraelf ready for the
job ahead.

joba OD the basil of 1ft 01' qe.
Mrs. Cunia eaid, u 10111 u
that penoo ie qualified to do
that job.

.Mra. Currie, who ie a native
of Benham in Harlan County,
baa in addition to her law

de1ree, an under1raduate
decree in political science and
economice. Both are from UK.
Mra. Curria aaid another
reuon for her law d81fee ia
that it'a never too late to try to
achieve aomethinc. She added
that her advice for othera ia
that the only real obatac:les we
encounter are those that we
make for ouraelvea.

October Special

Mrs. Curria thinb abe milbt
never pt to be a judae, yet abe
would eay yes to the opportunity if it ever arose.

Moet judpe ahould be former
attorneya. Mn. Curria eaid,
becauae they deal with everchantiDI lawe. A t.c:kcround
u an attorney would be of immeDM help.
An amendment that will
make it mandatory for all
judpe in Kentucky to be elected will be OD the ballot thia
November. Mn. Curril eaic1 abe
favored the amendment
becaue it would help to hrin1
Kentucky' a judicWy..,.t.em up
to date:
At preeant, Mre. Curria eaicl
relw. the thoucht of
beiq able to practice law, but
that mo.t ol her work would be

Big Tape Sale
Buy 2 tapes at regular price
and get one free.
Get Them While They Last

Umited Time Onlyl
Chuck's Music Center
1411 Main

753-3682

•
The

Diff~t

New Shop in Murray

-Featuring-

Turquoise Jewelry
Other Items

YDWIHG IIUilllAY'8 UNBXPECTBD BUT PLBASANT huUall
euDUiler weather le MBU'e nnt LIMIJ', lin. Jo C.rria. lin. Carrie.
who completed bel' etate bar eua tlab put eamaer ud I.e aow
tbe oaly womu attorney Ia Callowa.J Coaat)', pa... to ...... lae1'

Wicker Baskets & Furniture, Pottery,
Mexican Rower Pots, Wrought Iron F'txtures,
and Leather Goods

praCtice aext year.

24-Hour

Wrecker Service

TABERS
BODY
SHOP
Phone
753-3134

WE ACCEPT LAY-A -WAYSI

Friday and Saturday
All you can eatl
Fried Filet of Perch
served with

French fries,
hush puppies,
and cole slaw.

$·1 .89

TUESDAY ONLY!

Hot Roast Beef
Sandwich
served with
Potatoes, Gravj-9
and Cole Slaw

ONLY 1 126
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Raiders take on Racers

MSU goes for third win
By KURT BEANBLOSSOM
Sporte Editor

The Murray State Racers
will be trying to make it three
in a row as they take on Middle
Tennessee State University in
Murfreesboro Saturday.
The Racers have won their
last two ball games against
Morehead State and the
University of Tenneaaee at
Martin and will be looking to
break into the winning aide of a
2-2 won-lost record.
The Blue Raidera of MTSU
will be looking to even their
record, which now stands at 23, as they entertain the Racers
aa part of the MTSU
homecoming festivities.
Last week the Raiders lost a
touJh one against Eutern Ken·
tucky 3-4-24, but showed they
have the capabilities to play
top ball with any of their OVC
competition.
Offensively, they have
avera1ed 321 total yards a

1ame, but their weak spot may
lay in a defense that has given
up, on the average, 384 yards a
game.
The offensive is led by two of
the top running backs in the
conference
this
year.
Sophomore fullback Mike
Moore hu the size and speed to
give anyone problema and bu
rushed for 487 yards so far this
aeaaon. He is joined in the
backfield by senior Bobby Jo
Euter, whose coacbea claim he
can "fly."
Last week against Eutem,
he gained 137 yards, while
Moore racked up 101 yards of
his own. They place a heavy
burden on the Murray defense
and provide MTSU with a
quick strike running game,
which is danger~ anytime
MTSU has the ball.
Sophomore
quarterback
Mike Robinson is the real key
to the Raider attack. He can
run or throw, and this year has
done both extremely well.

Robinson is particularly effective as a passer and has accounted for all of MTSU's 643
pa88ing yarda.
One of his favorite receivers
is Anthony Williams, who baa
caught 19 passes for 269 yards
and one acore. Robinson likes
to go to Williams deep and
presents a pa88ing offense that
the Racera have not seen very
much of this year.
MTSU' a defeMe hu many
new faces aince lut year. but it
is built around some key
veterans, who seem to be improving with each tame.
Linebacker Melvin Boyd,
aafety Johnny Emert and cornerback Johnny Carver from
the heart of the defense which
relys on quicltneu and speed,
u well u agreaaive purBUit in
handlin1 opposing offense.
Defensively, the Raiders give
up & lot of yards, which has
coat them ball games. If the
Racer offense can get going,
like it did two weeb ago, it

by Pat ,..,.,..,...,nr
WES FURGERSON'S TOE kept the Racen out ot trouble Ia lut
week'• victorJ over UT-IIartin. The freabJD&D hooter bu eoa·
daaed to laprove with every pme ud bae H&ablt.bed blaMll
u one ot the better ldcken in &be eoDierenee.
may be able to run up a big won 14-12 before a Murray
score, but then it may flave to homecoming crowd. but that inpt a lot of scoring to match up centive now leans toward
to the potent Raider offense.
MTSU who would like nothing
better than to knock off the
The Racers would like to Racera in front of a big friendly
duplicate last year's effort homecoming audience down in
against the Raiders, u they Murfreesboro.

Women's tenn~ team sparkles;
boosts record to 11 victories
JUDY SHIRRELL
SWINGS AWAY
duriDI a practice
'"'loa of MSU'e
womeD'I teanle teAID.

ln their opening meet with
Southern Illinois University on
Sept. 23 at SIU, Murray
outlasted the SIU team by
taking all but one of the singles
matcbea and all the doubles,
winning it 8-1.

Murray State's women's ten.,
nis team is battling it out on
the tennia courta and u of Oct.
14, baa turned in an 11-1 winDin« record.

Photo by Riek Orr

The team's next eJfort was a
tri-meet with Eutern Kentucky
University and Northern Kentucky Collep in Richmond on
Sept. 27. Murray banded both
teams a amuhing 10-0 loea.
On the followint Sunday, the
Murray team traveled to

Homecoming golf involves
flag _tourney competition

l

An unusual twist, com·
memorating the natioa'a Bioen·
tennial Celebration with a
"flag tournament,'' marked
this year's annual Murray
State Univeraity Homecoming
Golf Tournament two weeks
ago at Oaks Country Club.
Each player was given a
specified number of strokes
based on the course par of 72,
plus his or her handicap. They
then played until that number
of strokes bad been used up
and a small American flag was
planted at the point of their
fmal shot.
Charles Caldwell and
Murrell Walker, both of
Murray and members of the
Oaks Country Coub, combined
to win the tournament, as he
shot 86 with a 20 stroke handicap, leaving him with six

atrokea left over at the end of
18 holes.
Walker had one stroke left,
after shooting a 94 for 18 holes.
Jerry Caldwell, the sone of
Charles Caldwell and individual winner for the past
two years, captured the men' a
medalist honors with a 73.
Stan Key of Murray won the
low net trophy among the men
with a 66 and finished with a
groas total of 82. Second went
to Dalton Noel, also of Murray,
with a 68 net and a 16-stroke
handicap.
Homer Branch, also of the
Oaks Club, was second with a
75, followed by John Walker,
Benton, and Clyde .Atkins,
Murray. both finishing at 81.
Sandra Edwards finiahed in
a tie for women' 1 medalist
with Walker at 93. A three-way

tie for low net honors resulted
among the ladies as Walke~",
Mary Bo11ard and Polly Seale
finished all even up.
Rudell Parb, Murray, won
the hole-in-one contest on the
140-yard lOth hole with a shot
two feet, two inches from the
cup.
In the decades contest,
Auburn Wells and Elizabeth
Slusmeyer won the first decade
of the University's history to
1935. Walker and Jim Davia,
Owensboro, won the 1936-45
,e ra; Seale and John Walker the
1946.55 decade; Boggard and
Noel in the 1956-65 decade;
and Jerry Caldwell and
Carolyn Caldwell in the 196675 period.
A record 84 golfers participated.

Lexington for a match with the
University of Kentucky. MSU
dropped the match to UK 4-5,
their only loaa of the season.
Their next match was held
Oct. 3 against Kentucky
Wesleyan College at Murray.
The MSU team only loet two
singles matches, winning the
match 7-2. The following day
the women traveled to the
University of Evanaville. bandine UE an 8-1 defeat.
On Oct. 10, the put weekend,
Murray traveled to Murrree.boro, Tenn., for matcbea
with Middle Ten~ State
University, University of the
South and the
University
of
Tenn..-. Chattanooga.
Murray diminiabed US, 7-2,

handed Middle Tennessee a
defeat, 8-1 and provided UTChattanooga with a 6-4 loaa.
Before the matchea this
weekend,
Karen
Weis,
Wawautoee, Wis., waa undefeated in aiJlllea at 9-0, her
preaent record is 9-2. Also,
Sindy and Sandy Macovik
atood undefeated in doubles
competition at 9-0 goinc into
the match but now atand 9-1,
losing ' one match.
The women'• tennia teams
next match will be a
quadrangular meet between
Murray, Memphis State,
Miaaiaaippi
State
and
Louiaiana State in Memphia
nut weekend.

~---

MURRAY STATE GRAD. and preeeat ueoclate pJ"oteaaor ot
education, J.D. Rayburn hit. a putt ill the annual Homeeomln1
1olf
tournament.

October
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BANK OF MURRAY
Three convenient locations
to serve the university.

Downtown Branch

Main

5th at Payne

Main at Fourth

I

Phone for reservatio
Murray
or
Mayfield

Grecian
Steak House
Across from the stadium.

Univ~rs.ity~

·:aook-Stor
"For All Your
University Needs"

24-Hour
Wreeker Servire

1-0HIO STATE
2-0KLAHOMA
3-NEBRASKA
4-TEXAS
5-TEXAS A&M
Alabama
Appalachian
Ari20oa State
Ari:tona
ArQosas State
Bowline Green
BI'OIII'n
California
Central Michigan
Citadel
Oa,too
Due
East Carolina
Florida
Furman
Georgia Tech
GeOf11'ia
Harvard
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Long Beach
Louisiana Tech
Maryland
Memphis Slate
••Miami, Fla.
Miami (Ohio)
Michipn State
Michigan
Mississippi State
Missours
Montana
Navy
Nebraska
New Mexico
No. C,rollna State
NE Louisiana
Northern Illinois
Notre Dame
Ohio State
Oklahoma
Penn State
..Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh
Portland Sbtte
Princeton
Rutgers
Sao Diego Sbtte
Sao Jose State
south C,rolina
Southern Cal
S.M.U.
Southern Mississippi
SW Louisiana
Stanford
Temple
Texas A&M
Texas
Toledo
Tulsa
lJ.C L.A.
Utah State
VIllanova
V.M.I ,
v .P.I.
West Texas
West Vlf11'iOia
Wyomior
Yale

Abilene Christian
An. .lo State
C,tawba
Ch11ttar100p
Concord
Delta State
Elon
Fairmont
Fayetteville
Glenville
Gr.mblioe
Ham~eo-Sydney

Phone
753-3134

&-ALABAMA
7-MICHIGAN
I-PENN STATE
9-SOUTHERN CAL
10-FLORIDA

11-MISSOURI
n-MJCHIGAN STATE
13-cOLORADO
14-TENNESSEE
15-PITTSBURGH
Sam Houston
Sewanee
southern State
sw Texas
Texas A&l
Texas Lutheran
Teus Southern
Trinity
Western Kentucky
Wofford

Saturday, Oct .18th-Major Colleees

Other Games -

TABERS
BODY
SHOP

North 12th St.

MSU

The Harmon Football Forecast

Organizations
We have catering
facilities for groups
from 39 to 160 people

University Branch

Hard ne
Henderson
Jacksonville
UviO&lJton
• Mars Hill
Murray
Nicholls
Norfolk
North Alabama
Ouachita
Randolph-Macon

23
24
17
21
23
24
22
23
21
42
24
20
21
38
20
22
20
20
24
24
21
21
16
31
28
24
31
21
28
41
27
26
17
23
24
23
26
21
29
27
35
35
33
30
31
25
14
23
36
25
23
34

l7

20
21
24
28
40
28
20
36
28
28
21

22

26
21
27

22

30

Teonenee
leooi r-Rhyne
COlorado State
Te:aas Tech
Cioclonal!
Kent State
Oartmouth
Oreaoo State
Ball State
Davidson
Indiana State
Clemson
Western Carohoa
Florida State
Holy Cross
Auburn
Vanderbilt
Cornell
Purdue
Indiana
Iowa State
LS.U.
fruno State
NW Louisiana
Wake Forest
LOUiJVilla
Houston
Ohio U
Minnesota
Northwestern
North Taus
Colorado
Idaho
Boston Collep
Oklahoma State
Utah
North Carolina
McNeese
Southern Illinois
Air Fon:e
Wisconsin
Kansas State
S)'racuse
Lafa~ette

Army
Hawaii
Col.-te
Wilham & Mary
New Mexico State
Pacific
Mississippi
Oreeoo
Rice
Arlington
Lamar
Washinaton
Akron
T.C.U
Arkansas
Western Michigan
Wichita
Washington State
Weber
Marshall
Richmond
VirlCnla
Ora e
Tulane
El Paso
Columbia

10
16

'1
20
14
13
14
7
9
0
8

22

28
23
20

24
17
14

27

24
25
36
30

2C:

22

21
23
24
27
23

14

East Taus
H-rd Payne
Gardner·Wabb
East Tenneuee
West Va . Tech
Troy
P~terlan

Ashland
Winaton-salem
Bluefield
Mlulsaippl Valley
WaahinltOo & Lee
~nSis Tech
P ne Bluff
Martin
SE Loul1i8ne
C,rson-N-man
Middle Tennesaee
Mlsalllippi Collep
Hamrrton
Auat o Peay
Monticello
Emory & Henry

28
20
21
26
54
29
31
16
2A
22

Tarleton
Southwestern, Tenn.
Central ArkaOSll5
S F Austin
Sui Ross
Prai rie View
Bishop
Austin
Tennessee Tech
Newb,rry

14

21

10
17
17
14
10
14
6

0

6
7
10
7
7
7

13
21

6

21
10

Southam Connecticut
Hobart
Wash'too & Jeff•.son
West Chester
Rochester
Carnegie-Mellon
aucknell
•
Maine
Lehigh
Upsala
Osck!r1soo
Clarion
Wilkes
Rhode Island
Hamilton
Bloomsbur1
lJrsinus
Central Connecticut
Sprio&field
Boston State
Union
Waynesbura
Colby
Bates
Montclair
Bowdoin

Eddie McFarland

0

6
6
10
14
13
20
17

JO

8
7
13
6

20
15
14
7
14
6
7
13
0
12
10
16
8
7
13
10
13
17
20

Eddie McFarland, defensive safety, led the team 'IIIP'ith
12 tackles In lasl week's victory ovar UT·.Martin. He had
.one Interception that was
returned for 30 yards.
NORTHWESTERN
Mtln.IAL Ufl

I

•

13
10
14
20
6
14
9
13
15
13
0
17
6
6
12
10
6
16
14
20
16

u

8

17
10
16
20

16
14
17

23
6

u
15
u

t•

0
7
20
21
13
15
12
16
8

7

Baldwin.Wallace
37
Central Oklahoma
23
Central State, Ohio 20
Doane
22
27
£utero Mlchipn
Eastern New Mexico 23
Evansville
28
Frankliio
27
Friends
17
Hanover
33
Illinois Wesleyan
26
Indiana Central
24
Lakeland
24
Millikin
20
Missouri Valley
21
Musklnrum
27
Nebraska Wesleyan 18
North Dakota
28
NE Missouri
17
N£ Oklahoma
22
Northern Colorado
31
Northern Iowa
35
NW Missouri
21
Northwood
27
Ohio Wesleyan
20
SE Oklahoma
23
SW Missouri
20
Southwestern, Kansas 14
Taylor
31
Wayne, Mich.
23
Western Illinois
26
Wilmlnrton
18
Wittaobera
3-4
Youngstown
28

Heidelbef11'
Cameron ,
Omaha
Hastings
Northern Michigan
southwest Oklahoma
Valparaiso
St. Joseph
Tabor
Findlay
C,rthaae
DePauw
Iowa Wesleyan
Wheaton
Central Methodist
Otterbein
Concordia, Neb,
North Dakota State
Rolle
East Central Okla.
Emporia State
Morninaslde
Central Missouri
Ferris '
Washington lJ
Lanpton
SE Missouri
Sterlior
Anderson
Hillsdale
Eastern Illinois
Defiance
Denison
Morehead

7
20
17
17
21
21

u

14

7
7
13
21

6

10
7
10
15
17
8
14
6
0
7
15

13

10
19
7
7

u

10

7

6
6

Other Games-far West
Bethel, Kao.
Cal Luther.n
Cal Poly (S LO.)
Colorado Western
Davit
Linfield
Nevada (Las Veps)
Naveda (Reno)
Pacific Lutller?n
Redlands
Riverside
**San Fr.oelsco St.
santa Clara
southern Of'8I'Of'l
U .S.I.U .
Washburn
W"tem Washiortoo
Westminster
Whitman
Whitworth

COlorado Coil.,.
LaVerne
Los Anptes
33
21
Southern Utah
22
sacramento
35
L-Is & Clark
28
Boise State
24
ctlico State
19
Willametta
23
A:tusa
23
fullerton
20
Hayward
26
Pupt Scxlnd
21
Central Washlnctoo
24
Whittier
16
Southern Color.do
Eastern Washington
21
18 • Color.do Mlnea
20
COIIep of Idaho
30
Pacific
("*friday nllflt pmes)
16

n

15

6

6

10

13
6
17
12

7

20

14
14

u
17
u

10
20
7
17
6

-WORLD'S LARGEST CHAIN OF PANCAKE HOUSES-

PERKINS PANCAKE & STEAK HOUSE

Sporting Goods

I

~..........~

u. s. 841 NORTH
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 42071

--

OWNKD AND OPKftATKD

753-0910

T-SHIRTS •396

or

PUmA

One free with purchase of any pair
of Pumas not on sale .•
~~Everything

for that sport in your life

INMLI
•MILWAUIC.EI!

Other Games-Midwest

DENNISON-HUNT
1203 N. Chestnut

17
14
12
14

Other Games-East

South and Southwest
23
21
21

of the
Week

16-NOTRE DAME
17-U.C.l.A.
11-0KLAHOMA STATE
19-ARKANSAS
20-KANSAS

Albany State
22
21
Alfred
20
Alleaheoy
American lnt'l
21
17
Amherst
Bethany, W.Va .
14
21
Boston u
Con necllcut
21
Delaware
23
Delaware Valley
15
Franklin & Marshall 37
26
Indiana u
Ithaca
32
Massachusetts
29
Middlebury
21
Millersvllla
30
Muhlenberg
15
New Hampshire
30
Northeastern
20
Norwich
23
R.P.I
23
Slippery Rock
24
Trinity
21
Tutu
17
20
Wa~nu
Wil lams
24

12
7
7

6
20
17.
6
1
7
6
7
?
7
20

Player

•v

BILL and JACKIE DAUGHERTY
CHOICE CHARBROILED STEAKS

-42 DIFFERENT PANCAKE AN'? WAFFLE PLATES-

....... ~-- .
...

10 P.M.
DAILY

101

.

Good~

To &I"

Murray State Students' Checks
.----Always Ac:caott:ta----
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Twins have toughened;
.
'possess natural talent'
By JEWEL HAYES
Sporte Writer

Carol and Kathy Schafer are
.ready to run thia year. Both
women were outstanding in
crou-cotintry and track for
Murray laat year u freebman,
but now they've returned,
touaher, stronger and ready to
compete with anyone.
Kathy and Carol, 20-year-old
sophomore twin.a, poue88 what
coach Margaret Simmooa terms
natural talent. Theee women
have been running for almost
eeven yeara; they run smoothly
and lightly, which comea with
practice and experience.
Both Carol and Kathy were
born and railed in Louisville
and graduated from BaUard
High School where they ran
crou-country and track. Carol
competed intermittenly due to
a aeries of injuries, while Kathy
ran consistently throughout
hish school.
" We never ra.n much when
we started out in the 8th grade;
they would just use Ul u aubstituea when they needed
people. It waa about the same
in the ninth grade too, but we
did practice and achieve experience this way." commented
Carol.
Carol, who appears to be accident prone, had a aeries of injuries to overcome before settling down laat year.
. In November of the 9th grade,
Carol tore the ligamenta in her
right knee and waa operated on
in February of 1972 which
caused her to ait out a aeuon.
She healed well and ran croucountry the next fall only to
break her left foot a few mon·
tba before the Muon-Dixon
Games. Her foot rapidly
healed, and Carol ran in the
Gamee. A few weeks later abe
fractured her right ankle while
walkiq up a flight of ataira
that pve way under her. She
then had to sit out another
croea-eountry aeaaon, but abe
ran aprinc track that next year
only to puU a hamttrinc muscle
and run with an injury.
Carol, who ia 5'7'' and
weipa 128 lb&, ia not only a
runner, but a fine hurdler and
hip jumper. In the 11th IJ'ade
abe took state honon in the 80·
• yd. hurdlea and 50-yd. hurdlea.
Carol also ran on the vic:torioUI
mile relay team with a time of
4:09. Then acain in 1974, when
Ball~cl wu atate champ, Carol

ran on the mile relay team'
which wnn iD a time of 4:09.
In 1971, Carol wu awarded
a free trip to New York for the
Youth Gamea acaiut 10 atatea
on the northeastern coaat. She
placed third in the high jump
with a leap of 4'1". She also
competed in the Junior Olympica in '72 and in '73. In the ' 73
Junior Olympica she placed
second in the 100 meter hurdles
in the aemi-finals with a time of
14.1 sec. juat miaain1 the finals.
1)\en in 1973, Carol competed
in the Nationals in Bowlin1
Green, Ohio, placi01 second in
the 100 meter hurdl• with a
time o( 14.2 ..C. and third in
the 880 yd. dash. Alao, in ' 73,
abe competed in the Carmel
Claaeic in Carmel Indiana and
won high jump at 5'.
Last year, aa a freshman,
Carol set a achool record in
the 400 meter hunll• and the
indoor high jump. She wu one
of the top runners iD croeacountry laat fall.
Kathy, who ia 5'6" and
wei&ha 125 Jba. ia a atron1 middle diatance runner and lon1
jumper. She baa competed in
track since the 8th grade and
ran crou-country aince her
sophomore ywar in high achool.

Pboto by Pat SlatteP7

DOUBLE TROUBLB for llarra1'• womea
CI'ON-eouat.J')' team'• oppoaeattl ill euppUed by
the twia eieter COIIIW-tiOD ot Katby -d Carol
Schafer. The dU'IIble pair Juan beea two of the

mile relay, and in the '7•
Regionala abe won the lon1
jump with a leap of 17' 5". In
hiah school, Kathy not only ran
but played left wiq on the varlity hockey team for two ~an.
She also played powder puff
footbaU one year.
"Track baa always been
something
we've enjoyed doiq,
Kathy alSo competed in the
Junior Olympica in '72 and ' 73, and it waa our mother and U of
running the «O daah both L'a track coach, Jim Freeman,
years. Also in '73, 1he ran in former track star at Murray,
the Nationals in Bowlin1 who taught track to Ul," comGreen, Ohio, placin1 4th in the mented Carol. "We came to
88' . Then in '73 she competed Murray because of the excellent
in the Ormel Claaaic and won reputation of the women' a
the 440 yd. dub in 58.0 aeconda track team and Coach
flat. In 1974, Kathy ran in the Mar1aret Simmona. •'
13 mile Mini-Marathon held in
Here at Murray, Kathy ia one
Louisville and placed in the top of the top runners on the croeahalf of the 300 competitor&, out country team. She alao ruu the
of which,
only ten were «O, 880, mile relay and comwomen. In the '74 atate meet, petea in the long jump. She ia a
Kathy came in aec:ond in the member on the mile relay team
880 yd. dash with a time of which set the achool record lut
2:17.4, miaaing first place by a
tenth of a MCODd. She aJ.o ran
on the '73 and '74 victoriOUI

RESEARCH
PAPERS
11M,,__

-
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top nmaera for the MSU tea.at thle ,ear aacl
lulve coaaleteatly ftalahed topther Ia &he top
ol the paek.

aeaaon of 4:17.
One special hilhlight in their
running careers happened in
the 1ummer of last year. Carol,
Kathy, Sally Slicar and Robin
Martin formed a two mile relay
and competed a1ainat four men
in the 40 and over a1e group.
Each ,Ul ran the equivalent of
a 2:17 half mile and tied the
men. "I really don't think they
ran aa fast aa they could have.
It was really undecided who
won becauae it waa ao close but
we seemed to win by an inch or
10." said Kathy. "It waa really
exciting.''
"With the new •printers and
field people, we outht to have
an outatandiq track team, and
we've already got a 1ood croeacountry team." stated Kathy.
Beaidea rur.nint, both women
compete in the Louisville Rifle
Club in tar1et shooting. They
also enjoy ridinc bikea, earnpin& hikina and boating.

Intramurals
moving well
The Murray State University
intramural
program
is
amoothly ahiftiq from softball
to football, with a croea country
tournament thrown in for 1ood
measure.
Lambda Chi Alpha captured
ft.rat place in the c:roea country
meet, while MCOnd place went
to Iota Win, as Delta Sigma
Phi placed third.
Individually, Ed Laney of
Sigma Chi finished first, with
Barry Rose and Steve Albert, a
pair of independenta, taking
aecond and third.
Concerning the upcomin1 intramu1'al football 1eaaon,
anyone intere.ted in wnpiring
such gamee ia aaked to contact
the intramural 1porta office in
Room 230 of Stewart Stadium.

Special ...
Tune-up
$6.95

,.. .. o.., c...._. oe eel:

INUTE IIESfAIICH CO.
1380 N. Sandturg, W1602
Chicago, llliuoit 60610
312 · 337 . 2704

The Quiet Company that
people have been talking
about for over 100 years
is here in Murray

Special ...
5 qts•. lOW/40 ,
Multi-G oil,· oil filter
and lubrication
• • •

Dave Travis

The Quiet Company
IWL .NOIITHWl \TfliN MUfUAI. Url • M il~

304 N. 4th
753-4140

Open 6am
Close 6pm

$10.95
L.D. Workman

Owner

University
Gulf

$1J1lP(JRT THE RGIIT

MA!NSTINRATIONI

121 & 18th Street (Five Points)

.
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Racers win again
Murray defeats UTM, 17-10, despite poor game statuticaUy
By KURT BEANBLOSSOM
8poru Bdl&o.r

Last Saturday, the Murray

State Racers could only put
together three aolid offensive
eft'orta, but tui'IUICI them all into
acorea as they came out on top
of the University of Tenn•ee
at Ma r tin 17-10 for their
aecond straight victory.
The Racers were badly
beaten on the statistic sheet,
but with the another atrong effort by the defenaive unit
managed to keep UT-Martin
far enough from the end zone to
make the 17 pointe auffice.
UT-Mart in rolled up 375
yards total offense, while the
Racers could squeeze out only
153. Moet of Martin's yardage
was ground out in their own
territory, aa freshman punter
Wea Furgerson came through
for the sputtering Racers and
continually kept Martin in the
hole.
UT-Martin opened the
scoring early in the fmt quarter. On Murray's second of.
fensive
series,
Ma rtin
linebacker Joe Ellen picked off
a Mike Hobbie paa& on his own
44-yard line. The Pacers turned
on their running game and
despite a 15-yard holding
penalty, ground out 13 playa
without throwing a pau and
ended up in the endzone on an
eight-yard buret by fullback
Henry "Sweet Cake" Williams.
Mickey Hamilton booted the
extra point aa the Pacers took
an early lead.
The Racers were unable to
move the ball after Hamilton
drilled the kick off into the endzone and were forced to punt
after five playa and one first
down. Furgerson boomed one
down to the Pacer 11 -yard line,
where Martin was unable to get
anything moving and after four
plays punted down to mid-field .
The next five plays were all
Larry Jones, the junior transfer
from the University of Kentucky, as he moved the Racers
with runs of 3, 9, 2, 9 and 2
yards down to the Martin 24-

yard line. Freshman runnint
beck Randy J onea carried on
two ru~ gaining nine and two
yards to set up a second down
from the eisht-yard line.
Hobbie then pitched to Mnior
Art K enned y, who broke
around the left aide for 13
yards a nd six pointe. Emodi
Amapula hit the extra point
and the aeon etood at 7-7.
UT-Martin returned the ensuing kickoff to their own 23,
and on a mixture of playa, including a 20-yard pau from
quarterback Charlie Gragg to
tight end Jim Hardegree and
an 11-yard run by tailback
Larry Washington, the Pacers
moved the ball to mid-field.
Gragg then went to the air
two more tim88, once incomplete to split end Ralph Ervin and the second ending up. in
the hands of Racer linebacker
Steve Henson, who returned it
back to Martin's own 47.
It didn' t take Murray long to
get on the board in the aecond
half, as they took a poor Pacer
punt on their own 46-yard line.
After a 14-yard run by Kennedy, Hobbie reared back and
hit senior wide receiver Willie
DeLoach on a 40-yard scoring
paBB which put the Racers in
front to stay. Amagwula added
the extra point and the
faltering Murray offenae had 14
points on the board.
UT-Martin took the kickoff
and were able to move the ball
down to the Murray 29-yard
line, but the defenae got tough
and with the help of a crucial
5-yard penalty against the
Pacers, forced Martin to aettle
for a Hamilton field goal, thus
ending the Pacers acoring for
the day.
Murray added three more
points on a 46-yard boot by
Amagwula late in the third.

T he fourth q uarter was
hichlilhted by aome hard hitting and &grelfive play by
both teama, u they knocked
each other around the field.
Neither team could add any
more points to the board and
the aame ended u trr-Martin
pmefully attempted to get
aomethi01 goi91.

Despite a poor 1•me
statistically, the Racera were
able to acore and to hold their
opponent out of the end100e, as
they were able to make the big
play when it waa needed.
Defensively, the Racers were
led by McFarland, who collected 12 tacldee, linebacker Al
Martin, who recorded 11 a nd
Larry Jasper , Jeff Boyd and

Lea Stinnett, who had a total of
26 tackle. and 20 uaista.
Offensively, Kennedy led the
way with only 57 yarda a nd
Willie Deloach who caught one
of two Hobbie ~pletiona, but
turned it into a big acore.
Amapula hit his fifth field
1oal in aix attempts and ia now
five for five in extra points.

Women runners doing well
•
• •
rn cross-country compet1t1on
A atr0111 Iowa State team
Murray State's women's
Carol Shafer finished the
croea-country team fell short of took the lead and finiehed in three-mile course fmt in 20:20
first place )Jy five pointe loeing firat place with 16 pointe, with Kathy Schafer next in
to Southern Illinois University Southwe8t Miaaouri was second 20:33. Glenda Calabro waa
in their opening meet at with 75, Murray, 80, Southern third in 20:43, Camille Baker
Murray, Sept. 30, 32-27 . Illinois, 111 , and AUJWitana fourth in 20:53. Jewel Haye8
was next in 21:24 with Sandy
Behind Murray, Western College was fifth with 114.
Glenda Calabor waa the fmt Sima finishing in 21 :30 to take
finished third with 68 pointa
Murray runner to finish the the first aix places. Memphis
with Memphis showing at 96.
SIU managed to take the three-mile course with a time of placed seventh in 22:26 by
first three places with Ruth 21 :06. Behind her, Carol Jayne Molnar. Gabriele Black
Harris, Peggy Evana and Jean Schafer finishe~ in 21:19. from Murray finished eishth in
Ohly. MSU's Carol Schafer Comaille Baker was next in .22:45. The rest of the places
21 :20 and Kathy Schafer were taken by Memphis for
croued the finish line in fourth
in 21 :45. The women scoring reasons, givin1 Theresa
finished
place, running the two-mile
course in 12:32. Her sister, finisned in 23:24 and Anne Simi, Lisa Eijina, Rayne Talm.
Kathy was fifth in 12:47. Theae Moore and Gabriele Black and RQbbie Mauryer ninth,
tenth, eleventh and twelvth
and the other MSU women placed 29 and 31.
On
Oct.
7,
the
women
rMpetively.
were broken up by two Western
runners with Glenda Calabro traveled to Memphis State for
a dual meet. The well-laid-out
The women's next meet will
finishing eighth in 13:11 and
Camille Baker ninth in 13:16. course proved favorable to the be Saturday at 1 p.m. at the
Jewel Hayes placed eleventh in Murray women u they won the Souther Illinois Invitational in
5-49.
Carbondale.
14:43. Other MSU runners
were 'Sandy Sima · and Anne
Moore.
The next women' s meet was
held at Western Illinois
University at Macomb on Oct.
4, Out of the nine teams competing in the invitational,
Murray, the only Kentucky
team, placed thil'd, mia&ing
aecond place by five points.

METRIC
OR INCH
SOCKET
SET

~=~~~

Dwain Taylor Chevrolet, tnc.
P.O. BOX 148

PHONE 7*2617
Murray. Ky. 4?071

Set . Incl. 8 sockets
etc. 5 14C

. ..-.a.-'. SM14BU

SPRAY
STEAM
& DRY

IRON

to start Monday, October 20.

12'·

Shoes .(for all sports)

up to 50% off

Soleplate hu 26 steam venta; instant spr,ty operates
on alt•ttlngs. AArvest Gold. Great valuel
F73HR

One lot of.
jerseys , mesh shirts

E. W. Dennison

%off
UNLINED JACKETS
( all colors, all sizes )
up to 50% off

SWEAT SHIRTS
(all colors, all sizes)
•150 each

17' Flexible Foam

WEATHERSTRIP

79e

15-DRAWER
CABINET

2''

Sturdy steel; 15 uniform
dr~rs organize workshop,
seweng odds and ends. U1 5

Dennison-Hunt ·Sporting Goods
" Everything for that SPORT in YOUR life."

-

